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BRIEF OITY NEWS AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA &
Sarcophagus, .
Electric rsns nurgess-Grande- n Co.
Says Soot Print It Now Deacon Press.

ridtllty Storage It Von Co. Doug. 151
'riit riatlron Omaha's high grade fam-

ily hoteL lUh & St Mary's, 'lrantient rm.
Sxtra Talus Coat and Trousers, $20

Steven the tailor. 316 go. Fifteenth street.
When you taxe a vacation Hare your

silverware, etc., In Omaha Bate Deposit
Co.'s burg:ar-prob- r vault 1618 Farnam St

Husband Qlven Blvorcs Joaoplr Bosch
crt was granted a divorce from Clara
Boachert by Judge Jamea P. English.
Kxtreme cruelty Is the charge.

Seeks Separation Frances Fenberg
has applied for a divorce from Joseph
Fenberg, charging extreme cruelty and
that he has used vile and profane lan-
guage toward her.

Sental Office Bobbed The dental of-llc- o

of Or. Charles J. Emmerson. 21U
Cuming street was broken Into Tuesday
night and $18 worth of goltl fillings stolen,
betides a number of dental tools.

aaranirorUi Street Property Sold F.
L. lngersoll has sold a row of flats and
store buildings at the southwest corner
of Twenty-sixt- h and Leavenworth streets
to Clarence Scheer. Ho received 25,C00

for the property. (
Ids, MoXlnley Gets Divorce Kate

McKlnley has been granted a dlvorco
from Alexander McKlnley. Refusal and
failure to provide suitable maintenance
was charged.
v Saaltj- - men to Adjourn One more
meeting' will be held by the Ileal Estate
exchange when adournment will bo
taken,' until September. The real estate
nien are planning to attend the national
convention f real estate exchanges at
Winnipeg. More than fifty Omaha realty
agents will leave Omaha a week from
Saturday.

BUla and Pennies Stolen The home
of Ira Henry, 224 McKlnley street, Ben-
son, was entered by thlevos Tuesday
night, who forced the lock tif the front
door and succeeded In making away with
$7 Tn bills and 150 pennies. None of tho
family was aroused until the thieves
were leaving the residence. In closing
the front door the noise aroused Mr.
Henry, who hurrying to his bedroom
wondow was In time to get a glimpse of
the figure of a man running hurriedly
down the street.

Charles Hanicke is
Seriously Injured

in Fall from Wheel
Charles Hanicke. Twenty-secon- d and

Martha streets, member of the firm of
C addock & Hanicke, 108 South Four-
teenth, was seriously Injured yesterday
morning at Twenty-fift- h and Farnam
strtets.

Hanicke wan. riding a blcyle cast on
Farnam when passing Twenty-fift- h,

where the street la narrowed by reason
of : repairs on the north side, he waa
' tuight between a west bound auto and a
Good Shepherd laundry wagon, bIbo going
cast. The auto suddenly swerved toward
him causing him to turn Into the wagon.
Striking a rear wheel, he was thrown to
the pavement and rendered unconscious.
Passersby carried him to the Sherman-McConne- U

Drug company on tho corner,
where Dr. .Charles, Rosewater admlnls
tered rnedlca, Attention and summoned
theBtttlfer ifior'rahce ambulance for
removal tos Olarkson hospital.

Beside' a severe scalp wound and lacera-
tions about the head, Hanicke gives all
the ,symptpms of having sustained a
fractured skull as well aa serious In-
ternal Injuries

Mother Sees Death
of Her Aviator Son

CHICO, Cal.. July 16. Thaddeus
Kerns, a tvlator, was killed
late today, when the engine of hla bi-

plane exploded seventy-fiv- e feet In the
air. . When the wreckage hit the ground
tho radiator crushed the aviator's head,
while other parts of the biplane pierced
his body,.

Kern's aged mother, who had stepped
to her doorway to see her son fly past,
witnessed the tragedy.

rock Island official
finds i0wa crops fine

Assistant General Manager Smalley of
the" second division of the Rock Island,
with headquarters at Topeka, Kan., ac-
companied by his wife, daughter and two
Eon's, arrived In Omaha after having spent
two weeks touring Iowa In an automo-
bile. From here they went home on the
train.

lilr. Smalley visited every portion of
Iowa touched "by the Rock Island lines,
and everywhere, he says, he found crops
in good condition. Farmers have fin
lshed the harvesting of a large crop of
small grain, and corn, considering the long
hot and dry spell, looks good. Rain, he
says, Is badly needed, but generally corn
can stand another week of the drouth
without suffering any great amount of
damage.

GEORGIA ELECTS FIRST
SENATOR UNDER AMENDMENT

ATLANTA, Ga.. July 16. Augustus O.
Bacon was to the United
States senate today as a member from
Georgia by the direct votes of the elec-
torate. This counts as the first election
held under the recently ratified seven
teenth amendment to the United States
constitution providing that the voters of
the several states shall cast direct bal-
lots in senatorial elections. Senator Bit-co- n

was unopposed.

Jelly Mask Restores
. Facial Contour
(The Woman Beautiful.)

Jt has been found that a face mask
made of a perfectly harmless substance
known as parafined plastold Jelly, has u
wonderful effect on tred, flabby, faded
and aged faces. It Is said to actually re-
build facial tissue, .besides noticeably

vouthful contour, color and ao--
pearance Instantly. If this be true, nont
of us need worry over the "ravages ot
Father Time."

Its harmleasness. Inexpenslvenees. Its
prompt action, are other commendable
icaiures. iou gel mis suosiance at your
druggist's, cover 'your face completely
with a thin layer of It and keen It on for
at least fifteen minutes. The jelly dries
quicKiy ana you must not lain or laugn
ar you wilt crack the mask. It soaks oft
easily with cpld water. Then you are
perieciiy asiomenea at tne transformat-ion. Your face feels so smooth, firm.
beautifully moulded and girlishly robust.you appear 10 nave ioi ten or nrteenyears irom your .age. To obtain the de-
sired cumulative benefits, in addition to
trie-- temporary effects, ute. the tratment
two or three times a week for awhile.
Advertisement

John Piersdn Whips Younger Sister
for Not Cleaning Up Home.

SHAME DEVELOPS HIS TEMPER

UrotiKht Home Visiting: Friend nnd
Loses Control of Self In Embar-

rassment Over UnnsunMr
Untidy Condition.

John Plerson, 22 years old, hnd a guest
at his home, 661, South Thirty-fir- st street.
He brought the frlent. nome yesterday
afternoon and was shocked to find the
house In what he bellevid was an un-

usually, untidy condition. He found his
sister, Rose, and accusing her of neglect-
ing her duty as housekeeper, gave her
a whipping. Rose, who Is 19 years old.
called the police and had her brother ar-

rested, charged with assault and battery.
Plerson told the police that he was

ashamed of the house, when he took his
friend from St Louis there. He asked
his sister to clean up a "bit, and, he told
the police, the sister told him he could
clean It himself. He took his belt and
gave her a thrashing. Miss Plerson now
Is very angry at her brother and says
she will back the case against him In
court. Tho hearing waa called for police
court this morning.

MkkIc Cltr Gossip.
J. D. Courtney, plumber. Tel. 8o. 1004.

For a case of Jetter's Old Ace or ttold
Top beer call So. SC8. Prompt delivery to
all part of the city. Wm. Jetter.

The New Century Centurlan and Optima
clubs will give a lawn social at Twenty- -
lourtn ana v streets unursaay evening.

A special car will leave Twenty-fourt- h

and N streets tonlcht. carrying the South
Omaha arole of Eagles to Florence, where
they will he tne guests or. tno uagiet
there. A large class will be Initiated.

A lawn soclat will, be given Friday
evening by the Ladles' Aid society ot
Hillside Baptist cnurcn at tne nome ot
George F. Chapln, 1312 North Twenty-fift- h

street..
William P. Donahue, secretary of the

fire and police board, and bride havo
returned from a wedding trip to Yankton,
S. D. They are at home at 827 North
Twenty-secon- d street.

The bflotlffrrintr cases have been post
poned until Saturday. A great many
minor cases took up the time of the polio
court Tuesday
tlnued the .cases.
are to bo. heard.

and Judge Caiianan con- -
About fifteen of them

General Webster
Has Umbrellas to

Match All His Suits
General John Lee Webster most prop

erly dressed man In Omaha, has created
a fastidious fashion all his own ho wears
an umbrella to match his suit

The general came stepping lightly Into
tho offices of the Water board he Is at-

torney for the Water board. Ho wore a
dull gray suit and carried a dull gray
umbrella.

Another tlmo the general tripped Into
the Water board offices he wore a light
green suit and carried a light green

When interviewed the general refused
to say Just how many umbrejlas he owns.
He says to do so might make known the
number of' suits Jie possesses a thing the
general keeps absolutely secret

Victim of the Seat
is Without'Tood

for Three Days
Patrick Ryan, aged 67 years, was

stricken by the heat yesterday while
he sat on the bank of the river In a weak-

ened condition, resulting from lack of
food for four days. Ryan Is a laborer and
has been making his home at the People's
Rooming house. Thirteenth and Douglas
streets, but on account of the extreme
heat has not been able to work and has
ollnntlv ernnn without meals. Dr. C. B.
FolU called Coilnty Physician Schiler'a,
attention to the case and Ryan wll be
provided for. His condition Is serious.

Shamp Looks Up New
Oo-Op6rat-

ive Plan
C. Ij. Shamp of the Central Labor union

and member of a special committee of
labor organisations which Is planning the
establishment of stores In
Omaha, went to Kansas City to Investi
gate and bring back a report on the ad-

visability ot establishing at least half
a dozen such stores In Omaha.

"We have no Intention of starting flfy
teen or twenty new stores," Shamp said,
"but we Intend to buy out several ot the
storekeepers, now In business and grad-
ually increase until we will te eventually
be catering to the majority ot the people."

The plan of the store boost-er- a

Is to qell stock in their stores, prob-
ably a share each to a great many people,
and then to sell goods at a profit which
will merely be covering the operating
cost.

Crap Same Ends in
a Cutting Scrape

Frank Allls, Emrole, Neb.; David Louis,
Ottawa, la.; Joe Davis, cotored, Denver,
and Ed Lewis, colored, Tenth and Dodge
streets, were arrested this afternoon,
charged with being suspicious characters.
The squad were occupied in a game of
"crape" back ot a billboard near T,enth.
and Dodge streets, when Lewis, becom-
ing disgruntled over the winning of the
white men from him and his partner,
secured a brick and tossed It at the rest
of the crowd.

Louis took exceptions and started In
pursuit ot the negro with an open knife.
Ho finally overtook him and stabbed
him In the back, inflicting a wound an
inch deep and three inches long.

The wounded man waa cared for and,
all were then arrested and locked up.

Light Rain Falls in
Some Parts of State

Borne rain fell in Nebraska Tuesday
night, according to reports to the rail-
roads, but It lacked much of being gen-
eral. .Fairly heavy showers were scat-
tered over Northwestern territory west
of Long Pine and up along the Donesteel
branch. On the Burlington there were
numerous showers up through the Alli-
ance country, but none in other portions
of the state. Railroad reports Indicate
that in the western portion of the state
and In the central and western parts of
tho South Platte countty corn is begin-
ning to feel the effects of the hot and
dry weather. Pastures Are rapidly dry-
ing up and feed for cattle and horses
is said to be getting scair
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Fake Shun the and
the Devil.
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'Writers of
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Cream .Tests Much
to Henr Tuer Did.

One of the ,fak reform
whtctt hau Its scribes to
Into tho homo rule charter and find some

thins 'we can' fight 4t un-

der Uncotn date. t:ne, an Inspired yarn
about the In which
the charter wth
"flirting" with Food "liar-man-.
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40c
10c

Choice of the House Sale of Women's
PUMPS, OXFORDS AND SLIPPE
REGULAR PRICES $5.50. S4.00. $4.50 and $5.00. THURSDAY. THE PAIR. $1.95.

odds greatest shoe-buyin- g opportunity offered by inHERE'S annual event Choice-of-th- e 'House Sale Pumps, Oxfords
Slippers regularly at $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 $L95.

The styles are all new. Tho that are in tho greatest now. Tho of ma
terials and fino workmanship in theso shoes will demonstrate that those aro real bargains.

not a pair reserved. Every sizo included. Light and heavy

WOMEN'S TAN OXFORDS AND PUMPS
WOMEN'S WHITE BUCK AND CANVAS PUMPS . .
WOMEN'S WHITE BUCK AND CANVAS OXFORDS .
WOMEN'S EVENING PUMPS AND SLIPPERS . . .
WOMEN'S GUN METAL PUMPS AND OXFORDS . . .
WOMEN'S BLACK PATENT PUMPS AND OXFORDS
SATIN AND DEMI-SKI- N PUMPS AND COLONIALS .

Regular Price $3.50, $4. $4.50 and $5. Your Choice.

Men's $3.50 to $4.50 Oxfords $

AT THIS price wo include all our regular
stock, best stylos in lace, button and blucher

models. Gunnietal, colt, black kid-ski- n,

volour and ton Russia calfskin. $3.50, $4.00
and $4.50 Thursday specinl, tho pair
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state law the ol
butter fat which shall bo In cream sold
hero. Harman himself lets loose a fine
flow of In which he hit
oath ot office and ts

he'll enforce the state law to the
letter, of etc.

of the cnartr art
to learn that they

butter fat They
that the city has under

an whtch will,
paveed, If passed at all, provide for

tests here" under the state The
etty has had this
under for some time. The
charter never

fat or milk
"That artlcte Is an of the

with which the fake
are fighting the home rule
said a member of the

"It may' be, pure
oi tho part of the fake reform .organ.
It looks like It Is. That Is the manner In
which the fakers fight. But as to the food
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SUMMER DRINKS
At Fountain
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by the any
An Women's

sell for
kind

used

$6 Nettleton Oxfords
AN opportunity to famous

at less than to
Combination in all
and Thursday, in

clearance,
3

RS

Clearance of All MILLINERY
Sale jPrsmptly Thursday Morning and You Miss Stock Included

Every Trimmed Hat Go Every Untrimmed Hat Included
NOT single reservation. Every hat in stock TWTANY beautiful effects in Panamas, White

of what former price may Hemps, White Milans, White Peanuts,
have been. Hats with Ostrioh, Aigrette, Flowers, Ribbon, Ratine, and "White Felt Hats. Threo big lots and to

and lots. Choice close immediately this;

$1, $5 and $5 49c 99c r 3.2
Flowers. Big Assortment Choice, Sc Fancy Wings and Sticknps Choice, 48c

THIS THE WAY THEY

Truth
Shame

ASSAULT CHARTER

CJmr'icr Accused Monkey-
ing gtnndurd

Sur-

prised

newspapers,
Instructed

publishes

"ateel-rlvete- d charier"
convention

Commissioner

charges chapter con-

vention attempting
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long store

and that $4.50 and
domand ,iust high

There's soles.

patent

values,

Entire

to

priced
Panama

at,

'Reformers

Orkin Bros. Your Home Store.

regarding percentage

oratory repeats
grandiloquently

regardless charters,
Members convention

surprised changed
standards. understand

commission con-
sideration ordinance
when

standard.
commission ordinance

consideration
aonventton considered

testing Standards.
example

sincerity reformers
charter,"

charter conven-
tion. misrepresentation

Just Like Woman

Horror's!',

Nettle-to- n

Oxfords make.
lasts and English effects, sizes

widths. Regular
pair

Begins Cannot Our

trimmed Linen,

commissioner, It Is either a statement
written without his or It
written with his knowledge shows merely
that ha doesn't know what he Is
about. All ot which gives the great cam-
paign carried on by tho fake reformers
against the home rule oharter an

of tearless honesty,'
doesn't UT"

GEORGE MAGNER DIE?
OF HEAT PROSTRATION

Qeorgo Magner, brother of, W. E.
Manger, 452S Capitol avenue, died yester-
day at fit Joseph's hospital as the
result ot heat prostration. lie was
stricken Tuesday evening and
weakened until the end.

A Wound
Is rendered antiseptic by Ar-

nica Bslve, the healing wonder for sores,
burns, piles, eczema and salt rheum. So.

For sate by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise,
ment.

Hint fit TO "WErtR. f 3KC35

NEVER SHU SUCH "N. ? TRAWfiPAREMT( IHMODEST STYLES T CTf oTu )
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knowledge

talking

continually

DniiKerqns
.Bucklen'to

Orkin Home Store.

OMAHA GRAIHJART ACTIVE

On Dry Weather Opens Two
Cents Higher.

NEW WHEAT RECEIPTS HEAVY

nulls Have Their Own Wny on Corn
nnd Oats, Pnshlno; Up the fu-

tures nnd Ilnylngr for De-

cember Delivery.

Wednesday was another busy day on the
Omaha a rain exchange, nearly 100 cars
of new wheat having been on the market,
considerable ot which was on tho open
board. It was about the first day since
new wheat has been coming that tho
speculators had a chance to get quick
aotlon on their money.

Owing to reports of dry weather and
high temperatures, wheat opened close
to 2 cents above tho close of Tuesday,
holding the advance all .through the ses-
sion, with a strong tendency to go higher.

Cool
the New
on the

of

grades

tan

Afford

the
Three

at,

but-
ter

great,

Bros. --Your

Reports

ajto

Duylng was spirited on September de-
livery, with the December option strong.

Corn followed wheat, by soma this be
ing said o bo due to sympathy and by
others on account of the possibility of
a short crop In some of tho heaviest pro-
ducing states.

Tho oat market was strong on report!,
of tho yield not being up to what had;
been reported earlier In tho season, when
Bruin men were talking bumper crop,
drain men who havo watched tho market
say that December oats are a. good buy
and that the price Is bound to go higher.

ECONOMIC LEAGUE TO LIST
SPEAKERS INTHE GAS FIGHT

Members of the Economic league Tuos-- ,
day night decided on k clty-wld- o speech-triakt- ng

campaign ot education for votor
Against the proposed gas franchise

are to be listed by tho secret
tary and sent out to address improve-
ment club meetings find other gatherings

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

A WOMCAN'S WISDOM.
Tho worried mother wakes up to hear her baby's heavy breathing tJftje

routh perhaps the croup 01 whooping cough. She docs not want to send (or tho
sootor when perhaps the troubla dos not amount to mucL. Finally the thinks of
that medieal book her father gave hor, The Common Sense Medical Adviser, by
U. V. Pleroe, M. D. She says "just the thing to find out what i the matter with
the little dear." 'Two million households in this country own one and it's to
be had for only 31o. in stamps 1,000 pages la splendid cloth binding. A good
ismily adviser in any emergency. It is for ellhtr i. This it what many women
write Dr. Pieroe in retpeot to hit ' Fsvorite Pretcription," a remedy which hss
mtdo thousands of melancholy and mltersble women cheerful and happy, by curing
the painful womanly disease wbioh undermine a woman't health and ttrength.

"Mr dcalro Is to writo a few lines to let you know what
your valuable medicine has done for Die?' writes Mbs.
Mahqauet Zueueht, of 323 S. Bwitalon Street, Baltimore,
Md. "Before the storck came to our house I was a very sick
woman. I wrote you for advice which was kindly given and
which made mo a different woman in a short time. After
taking the first bottle of Favorito Prescription' I began
Improving so that I hardly know I was In such a condition.
I did my own housework washing and Ironing, cooking,
sewing, and the worst of all nursod throe children who naa
whooping cough. I hardlv knew of the advent ten mlnuUs
before so easy was It The baby Is as fat as a butter-bal- ).

Dr. Pierce's Favorite .Prescription It the boat medicine for
any woman to take when In this condiuss. I recommend Is

Mmi. ZmuwT Iubb. to all my friends."

Speakers

Thursday, July 17th
Hospe's Dollar Window Sale

DON'T MISS IT

A. HOSPE CO. - 1513 DoigSas St.


